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MENU

All our dishes are prepared from local ingredients, with special attention to freshness,
seasonality and the flavors of the region. The unique variety of produce you will be
enjoying is delivered to us daily from over ten different farms through out the country.

- January 2018 -

Whole-wheat frana bread, labaneh, zhoge, matbucha, olives, garden vegetables

28

Oven roasted broccoli, mustard vinaigrette, bacon butter, parmesan

54

(v) Heart of lettuce salad, strawberries, crispy vegetables, herbs vinaigrette, camembert

54

(v) Green vegetables, sheep’s cheese, fresh mint, lemon, roasted almonds

64

Raw Mediterranean fish, freekeh tabouleh, wood sorrel, yogurt, tomato salsa

68

Mediterranean fish confit bruschetta, tomatoes, spinach-labaneh, olives, capers

69

Beef tartar, spinach, mustard-labaneh, baby radishes, Kadosh cheese, bruschetta

72

Raw fish on ice

98

(v) Poached asparagus, aromatic butter sauce, fried soft boiled egg, borage flowers

74

Seared calamari, grilled arabian lettuce, tartar sauce, smoked paprika

69

Grilled octopus, chickpeas, roasted cherry tomatoes, chorizo

84

(v) Pea risotto, fresh artichoke, spinach, garlic chives, parmesan

84

Short rib tortellini, onion cream, parmesan, sage

84

Duck ramen, egg noodles, soft boiled egg, pickled shimeji mushrooms, coriander

134

Seafood pasta pici, crab stock, white wine, garlic, chili, parsley

124

Seared gnocchi, tomato passata, arugula, pine nuts, Kadosh cheese

78

( ) vegan option

Delicately smoked trout from the Dan River, potato salad, green beans, horseradish sauce

98

Seared fillet of Mediterranean fish, smoked crab chowder, roasted fennel, peas

158

Oven roasted whole fish, baby zucchini, green beans, tomatoes (per 100 gr.)

52

Seafood seared on the plancha, Padron peppers, spicy tomato salsa, tzatziki (for two)

234

Seared fillet of beef, glazed carrots, potato puree, pomegranate sauce

164

Our butcher’s best choice, potato puree, grilled mushrooms, bone marrow (per 100 gr.)

58

Family style lamb platter, tzatziki, matbucha, pickled vegetables, pita bread

298

Lamb chops, turkish spinach and humus stew, artichoke, labaneh, garden cress

196

(v) - vegetarian dish

( ) vegan dish

